District Liaisons
A District Liaison is someone you should know! They will keep you informed of
conference activities, provide information about key initiatives within the
conference and be your “go to” person for everything that is happening in Women
Ministries of the Evangelical Covenant Church. They are there to help you
connect to the denomination and if they don’t know the answer, they know who
does!
Who is your District Liaison? The churches of the Central Conference include
113 congregations in five states and have a combined membership of over 17,000
people. That’s a lot of people to connect with! How do we do that? Well, there is
a system in place that we want you to know about. There are eleven districts in
Central Conference. Knowing that women love to know what’s going on, each
district has a “District Liaison” that is responsible for getting information to the
women in the churches in her district. This includes details about WMCC
upcoming events, retreats, mission projects and special gatherings. Your District
Liaison also wants to hear about what you are doing and how you are serving in
your local church. Do you know what district YOUR church is in? Do you know
WHO your District Liaison is? Find out more about how YOU and YOUR church
can stay connected with the Conference by contacting your District Liaison- or,
call Jan Coleman at (815) 436-1809 to get in contact with your District Liaison.
__________________________________________
Call your DL today and make the connection!!!!
BADGER DISTRICT
Carlotta Calmese~608-278-1623
ccalmese@madisoncollege.edu

HISPANIC DISTRICT
Ilse Janet Garoz~773-401-6952
janetgaroz@yahoo.com

CHICAGO NORTH DISTRICT
Maria Emery~773-714-2080
riasister6@hotmail.com

INDIANA DISTRICT
Valerie Clark~574-876-2945
clarkva@att.net

CHICAGO SOUTH DISTRICT
Linda Moore~312-757-0752
lemoore40@gmail.com

NORTHERN ILLINOIS DISTRICT
Laurie Schwalm~815-873-7282
laurieslights@gmail.com

Michaela Austin~
msnicole365@gmail.com
FOX VALLEY DISTRICT
Donna Michael~847-204-5379
DonnaM.WMCC@comcast.net
GREAT LAKES DISTRICT
Betty Giovenco~906-789-3006
betty.giovenco@sbcglobal.net
Sylvia Lindwall~906-265-1245
sylvia.lindwall@gmail.com

ST. LOUIS DISTRICT
WMCC District Liaison needed
WESTERN ILLINOIS DISTRICT
Nena Gullette~309-213-0418
nenalyn@gmail.com

WESTERN SUBURBAN DISTRICT
Jan Coleman~815-954-1809
jkc1228@att.net

LAKESHORE DISTRICT
WMCC District Liaison needed

